
Com pUters- for eveýryone:,,.
TORONTO. C(UP) -- Computer
science studepts at universities are
n ot reoeiving broad enough train-
ing ta meet the-needs of industry,
according tai the prscIdent of a
Toronto consultlng firm.

'Ian Sharp of I.P. $harp and
Associates told govérreret, 'in-
dustry and universlxy represen-
tatives at a conference at the
Unjversity of Toronito about thé
impact of high teWchnology on
unive rsities..1

Sharp ýsaid computer science
departments should, teach
students more than simply ho* ta
operate a computer. "Students
should be trained so they cani go
out into the business world and
solve. problems they know
nothing about."

1"Everyone sho'ûld be taught
ta use a computer. lt's flot
samething for specialists," said
Sharp.

The university is under a
great deal of pressure ta miss its
mark: ta train skilled workers
instead of ta educate
people .... When I went ta school,
we didr't have a department of
slide rule science."

Other speakers at the day-
long conference said university
research is flot having enough
impact on Canadian society.

David Strangway, a University
of Toronto vice-president, said
universities have,.flot built an
understanding with society s0 that
t -cani respond ta universities'
research.

Conference
rewarding
by Bey Blair
and Trlsh Saunders

The Canadian University Nur-
sing Stu dents' Association(C.8.N.S.A.) held their twelfth
Annual National Conference in
Montreal during Reading Week.
Over 300 student nurse from
baccalaureate programs ail over
Canada attended the Conference.

The University of Montreal
and MieGill tUniversity hosted the
Conference, which was based on
the theme "Nursing and the Fami-
y The Conference provided the
opportunity for student nurses
across Canada ta promnote
proffessionalism at the academiclevel. Along with professionalism,
communication of issues relevant
ta nursing studentswasaddressed.

Everyone who attended the
conference, had an opportun ity to
meet fellow students, share ideas
and opinions, meet new friends,
participate in the French culture,
and exchange tokens from the
different universities. On the last
night. of the conference, ail
C.U .N.S.A. memnbers attended a
banquet held at the Hyatt Regancy
in Montreal. This was a special
occasion fer Debbie Webb, a
fourth year nursing student at the
U of A.Debbie waspresented wih

Leadership Award. She was
chosen from students across
Canada based on outstanding
leadership and dedication to the
nuri-ng profession. C.U.N.S.A.
congratulates Debbie on her
success. Student nurses left Mon-
treal with feelings of unity in their
profession.
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The. U of T established the
innovations 1oundatlon i10 the
mid-197U's to carry out the com-
rnerciat appikai4n and devèlop-

Hope 'on horizon

Job s' .COn
>" fimWesseITe elob situation for
averworkedstudents yet ta fîndý
summer employment is flot
hopeless.

Wendy Caplan, emplayent
counsellor at the pnivesity
Canada Employment Centre, says
that "for summer there are sil,
jobs coming in." Many govern-
ment jobs as well as STE P Summer
Tempo)irary Employmeént Prograrn)
jobs have yet toa arriv at the'
employment office.

Ihere is also still hope for
career-oriented emrploymerlt.
Here the biggest hope lies wîth
govern ment pragrams: "STE? and
things like the Summer Internship
Programs -have to be career-
oriented."

- Another avenue open ta
students with no time for job
hunting is the Hitre-A-Student
office. It opens on April 25th-and

ment Mt the ulilvetsity>s rewctrh
reWulti. -A fount&~on represen-
tatiwresaid Itwllhu aethe *od ive
years ta tutt a prqfit for the oT.

iing i n
all sumnmer jobs tx>mlng in te the
U nive rsi ty employm-ent off ice will'
be forwardedthere. Graduating
students lookinkfor permanent
employment should continue ta
approàith -the University, office
thfaugh the sumrmer.

A third and most important
method for landing e job, Caplan
say, is for students teaaproach

emplyers on their own that the-
want te Work for."

Studenits 'in need of' some
coaching can sign up in the off ice
for a job-search technique session
that runs every Tuesda :ai 9: 30
a.m. and Wednesday ati 00 pým.

Aiso, look out for the' job
l-unting Club in the near future.
Thisis a three week intensive lob
huntingtecnlquesessi n as~th

already been implemented
elsewhere and may find its way te
aur campus.

Good luck.

Summer HeI-p
Needed

Camnp He Ho Ha

A resident camp located 560imiles west of
Edmon ton serving disa bled indivîduals needs:

COU NSELLORS (personal carê in Male cabins)
Room and,, Board providedý and an
honorarium of $19 32.O/seasobn (May 7 -
Aug. 24)

OUTTRIPPERS
Room and Board and an honorariumn of-
$2408.O/season (May 5 - Aug. 24)

Interested? Apply and sign up for interviews at
Canada Employment Centre, 4th. Floor, SUB.

IntervieWvs held week of March 28th.

ACCESS QUALITY
What îs the Tradeoff?

Corne, listen and talk to the.
people who declide you rfutu re
at thie University of Aiberta. If
you are concerned about
receiving a worthwhile educa-
tion, corne to the forum on
Thursday March 24s 1983 at
12:30. pm in the Rutherford
Concou re

PROTECT'y OUR
FUTURE,

DEFENO EIDUCATIO N


